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CRINKLEY v. -XOONEY.

D&uvryL:ainaion fDeedtsrdrfor I>arliciulars
-Deivryaffhr E.ramtination of 1e< dnt blorc eec

Appeal by' the defendants froin an order of the Looal Judge
at Stratford disinissing a motion by the defendaîîts Io set aside
appointnwnts taken out by the plaintiff for the examination for
dificovery of the defendant aone sd an olliceri oF the defen-
dlant eompany.

Feathierstou lewrh for. the defendan ts.
R. T. Hlarding., for the plaintif!.

MI1DDLETON, J. 111(0101 a fot Y thi-eenat for- par.-
ticulars, mnade before defence, on the 23rdl Deeemiber, 1910, mi
order wvas made ",that thie plaintif! he at libertyv te examine the
defendant William James Mooney' and somev offleer of the defen-
dants the -,Noo)ney, Bisuit and Candy «O ompany' Limiited, for

diseveythe said examinations f'or discoveýry te take place
wiîthinI 25 daYs.- This order thien provides for delivery of cer-
tain particulars within one week after the roinpletion of fliv
examination,

This order is not well drawn, as thle plaintif! had the right tu
examine for dliseovery, and did net need anY order giving himi
liberty to do so. Ini substance, it is an order for partiviulars after
discovery is had.

An appointmient mas taken ont for thie exainiation of Moe
* both personally and as an offlcer of the( defendant eo(Ilnpany,'
for diseoveryv. and thie examination was uîltiimately hald on the
3th May. 1911. Pairtic-uldrs were giveni on thie ,aille dy
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r. FIt4IIEI.'.

RDE4,J. -114h defendants were the owners of certain,
lan~d in Niagara towniship, one Of the very few (two, 1 think)
towN-Ishipa4 in which the lots are flot niiurbered in eoneessions but
eonseoiutivelyv. Th(, east side of the towuahip abuta on the Nia-
gara. river,, wvih r-1u1s a 4course inconsistenit with a straiglit e.st-
cmi boundarv*%. Thu surivey' of the township began at the wvest, as
appears frofit a letter froini the Departinent of Crown Lands,
whichi was at th(, trial *eepe vy the defendanta as setting out
theý farts truily*. Inclieuec or the cýourse of the Niagara
river lieing a littie to the \%.(.t of nlorth. there were ;11 the south
of the township what w\ould be called,« ii cincession-suirvey' ed
towiiships, broken front lots. These \Vere net nuibered, but
wvere apparently t-hflrown juta the adjoining lota. înidting these
lots (at the souith of thle township)ý more than 1 (0 acres in extent.
What wouild in other twsp be the uine of the east aide ot the'
first com-ession ran iiito the river at lot 16 uiponi the weight of
evidenlc 1 flnd la the, souith hiaif of lot 16.

Apatenit issuied on tlie 3Oth Soptemberi, 1796, to Williaml
Baker for land "clmn inga a post within onve chain et
Niagara river on the Iiuiit betwen iota Nos, 15 and 16); thenoe
-west te within one chin of' lot No. G2. 100 chains more or leas;
thenee north 2-0 ehaiîîs; thence ea8t te within eue ehain of Nia-
gara River; thencee along the, bank southerly it the distance ot oee
ehain froin the river to the place of beginining; living the iota Nos,
16 and] 31, with a very' smal quantity of breken front, centaining
')00 acre-s moreý or less, with anitallowvanee for roadls, for whieh 25
acres and ohmin-s are reýsvrved as per general ap)ecific-ation,"

The fact that the quantity ot broken front is "ivery sinail" isnot witheut significancev, and supporta înyl conclusion as te the
point at wiech the uine already 'm entioned strikes th4 west bank
et the river. In 1889 and before and thence hitherto there %vas
and la a travelled road bctween two and three hnndi(redi teet wesgt
froii the river; in 1889 the, land b)etwýten the read and the river
was in part severed iu ownership from the reat of let 16-this in
1907 became the propert 'y of Mr. Marcinont, and la the 1 Mrh
mont lot" mientienied in the evidence. It is abeut ene and one-
fitth of an iere in extent, and riuis froin the north lime ef lot 16
to witin about '200 feet front the line btenthe north and
south halves et let 16.

The defendants biecaitie the ewners of the north haIt of lot 16
wvith the exception of titis Marchmont lot.

The plaixitiffs entered int negotiatiens fer purchase frein
the, detendants ot their tarin ; during the course of the negotia-
tions the defendants repreaeiteti tat th(e land thieY were selling
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VEIUAL v. DOMINION AUTOMOBILE 00.

strator employed by them, without their knowledge or permis-
sion. and for bis ow-n purposes.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., LATCJWFOaD and MIDDLE-
TON, JJ.

JT. W. Curry, K.C., for the defendants.
W. G. Thurston, K.C., for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered b>' Box», C. :-The
defendants and their motor vehicle (which dîd the damage) are
i ird l r and subjeet to the provisions of the Ontario statute 6 Edw.
VrIL eh. 46, and its amendments. Section 13 declares that the
owner- of a motor vehiele for which a permit is issued shall be
lield responsible for an>' violation of the statute law afore.said.
One of the provisions of the Act (which was violated in this case>
is thiat no inotor vehicle qlhall ho run over an>' publie highway
mwithin any c-ityý at a greater speed than ten miles an hour (sec.
(i j. 1n riase of accident, where an>' los or damage arises by

resnof a inotor veicole on a highiway*N7 the onns of proof that
.11ch bsor damnage did not arise through the negligenice or
im)proper ýondue(t of the owner or driver shail bo upon the,
owner or driver of the veicele (sec. 18). Section 19dl (added by
9 Edw. VIL, ch. 81) provides that in thxe event of the, employer
of a person driving a motor vehicle for hire being present îin the
vehicle ait the imie of an>' offence against the Aet being commit-
ted, thre employer as well as the driver shall lie hable to convic-
tion for such offenrie. Read with sec. 13, the import seems to bo
thiat, though the owner 1may not be respousible in a pouah aspect
for a violation of the Aect uinless lie is personailly present. lie does
becomne personally responsible in damiages where there has been
a violation of the Act by bis vehicle, There is in the latter cese
" quasi-liabilit> ini rem, whieh attaches to hlm as the owner of
the mischief-working or law-breakîng vehicle.

The Chief Justice finds in. this case (on disputed statem-ents
)i evidonce) that the damage to the plaintiff's taxicali was
caused by the direct impact of the defendants' automobile. Ho
aise finds that the defendants have faihed to prove that this
damnage d.id not arise through the negligence or improper con-
dunet of the driver. The Chief Justice also finde afflrmatively
that, as the defendants' motor was not onue for hire or private
use, but was, by the terins of the permît, lild for sale offly, there
was an obligation to take care that it was not taken out by any
servant for an>' unauthorised purpose, and that there wus neghi-
gence in not effeetivel>' providing against sueh unaruthorised
user.
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VYOR FOIK v. I?0BRT.

SIYPPERLAN, J.OCTORER 17TU, 1911.

NORFOLK v.ROBERTS.

Muniçip( or*por*ationls- atcrworks .ý,,-hourd-( o'f WI 'm

Aetioln 1)*y a ratepay' er of the tôwl) or Brillnptoil. on lwhalf of
hiltiseif anid ail ratepay* ers and consumiers of water il, thp town,
ixctvpt the dervendants, for- a dcatinthat the resolutions, by-
laws, aind reguIlamt'lins of the Board of WaIter ('omîuitissioners in
Bramý11ptonl wreinvalid inl IaW, and for a ilnandatory' order to the
Board to enforce paymnent of anilu rate front ail colisumlers.

B. P. Justin, *K.C., for. the plaintiff.
E. D. Armour, K.C.. for. th(- defeidanits the trse~of the

Dil>le estate.
T. j. Blin, for the ruilailling defenldants, exeep,]t Boulter.
'l'le derfnantf B3oulteýr in person.

~SUIIRLADJ. (ate tating th(' laturd. of the. action'
Tui or abouit the y ear 1881, the Corporation of thje Towvn o!
B3rampiltitstbise thereýiM a ',te * h O af wok deýriving-
their supply front a swa Il lake abolit flve miles fromi the to\\ i
see 41 Viet. ch. 26 (O.)

Whilv the staituteý auithorised and -onltelaktedl the election
ofromainr to mnanage the watterworks system,. no such
coiiinissioniera were eleeted, but the waterworks s ystemI e.tab-
Iislhed was inanagedI bY a -onmmittee of the municipal Counicil,

The (eornmiittee apparently' flxed a qcedufile o! water rates to
bep charged and levied against usera of water in the town, It
does not, I think, appear very* deflnitelY in the evidencee what
these rates were before the !)th S--eptember, 1901. On that date,
byv-law No. 250 of the municipal counicil %vas passed. and contalins
the follow-ing 'sections:

"1. That wýater be aupplied for house, bath, and Iawn l'or the
aumn of $12 per anhlum, payable quarter in advance.

"2. That ail Cther y-w8inconsistent with this by-law be
and the saine are hereby repealed.

-"3. 'This by-law shall take effect fromn and immuediately after
the paasixig thiereof."ý

This by-law continued in force until the 30th September,1903, when another y-aNo. 272, was passed and came into,
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-VOUieYLK r. ROBERTkH.

work very harmonioiisy. O>ne member of the B3oard, viz., B. P.
Justin, seemed to think that the B3oard should undertake an
investigation through a chartered accountant of the accounts of
the committee of the council, and the council, ini conneetion with
the said watcrworks RNvstem prior to the Tht January, 1910, and
among other thnaof the 'vater rates whieh had been charged
against and paid by* the Dale estate prier to that date.

The other merubers of the Board apparently thoughit thant it
'vas not incumbent uipon thema to enter upon suelh an inivesti-
gation, or ineur thle expense incidentai thereto. It is said that
Justini offered to pei ' v itc expense of sueh ani inivestigation,
butl the oteieihr did not thiink that was al proper
waly for. theiin to deal wîthl the inatter. It is also said that prior
to the year 1910 two or three people carne hri and paid money* on
account of water rates whio did flot appear to have heen cha2rged
for the saile on the roll, suid that in one case a inani sent in $30
in ani anonymvions ltrappairently* for iae rates. Inistead( of
vlntering uponi a formil inivestigation, the Býoard apparently' in-
striucted its sccretary to go over thlist of uisers of water anid
investigate ini order to asooertaiui whtratpyr wvere or oughit
to be alssessed als users of 'vater. Tho seeretar « appeirently made
Suchl an) invest igationl. Ile 'vas also dirvvted by- the Boamrd to inake

anispection of tuelc stt premlises, and did se, 'vithont
mamig, aparnty auydfinite, iniessurviueiits. lie, procured
figures, howver, fronit he Dale este. JI tappears that in the

yer1909 the vett hald bevin masesseýd for water rates on the
'books of the iicipailelity' at $ý200) a *year, paya veble $50 a quarter,
and mnarked " fiat rate."- The new oard, at the be(gininiig of the,
year 1910, raised the assessamenit againast-Ithe estate to a ratig of
$392,20, payable $98.05 at quarter for- the first two quarters of
the year. Ini realit Y the estate paid $100)( a qularter. This
assesamsnent 'vas inereascdl for the specond two quarters of the year
1.910 to a rating- of $559 a y ear or $125.77 for eselih of the last two
quartera, or, deduc(tinig the' 10 per -enit. diseoinit, to al rate of
$125. The rating for 1910 for the first two quairters hiad beenl
apparenitlY establishepd on the basis of the, Daleesat having
352,700 square feet of glass (greeni-houseýs). but.,Iafter the in-
vestigation by the secretary, he reportedl that the estate had
439,297 square feet of glass, and, towards the close, of the year
1910. the estate sent, ini a communication to the effeet that they
had made an addition to their houses under glass, cf 60,00
square feet, but suggesting that a fair rating for the eomning year
would b. 501,000 square feet. The Board accordiugly inereased
the rating of thic Dale estate to such last-mentioned agmeunt, sud
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NORFOLK< r. IOBERT<.

f'or qsoe time. The samet ratu iipparently has he utne
sinee the% Boardl of Water, Coniisioer wa stablishled. 1 I d
Ilot thlink thlat thle plainitif! ümau Ilave anly groundi of eomn11plainti
as to this mnotor, aithougl it woldh perliaps now be better for
the( newv Board to flix a guxieral amd definite rate for similar
Ilnotors.

Bu't mlore deifinite' ,omplaiint is mnade on the, part of the
plaintiff as ari-sing limder a resolution passe(] by* the njew Board
of Water. Col misoer on the. StIl -1u1e, 1910), to thle followinlg
effeet: -That a ful service For al privateP residience shall 1w
chargved $13.4> ami to ineludfe thle fohlowinig services: kitchen,
bath,. balsin, closet, stationlary waslthsqu lawnl mIot Iexvieedi
1,000 feet ; other services to b'e addl(itionlal. 1

This resoluition was passedi Ily the dfefendants Roberta andg
Thamuii aginist flhe opposition of thei otiler Iiember, Juistin. lit

cosqunethe latter resignied froit fil(' Bardi as a proteat. .
A 41o1y VOf wlat thelic r hmd priuitved was puIt ili as exhibiit

N o. 9. It duoes iot purpur)olt tu bu a ropy u0t aly vydaw, hutDi,
ualePd -Rles ami Regullationis for tht' Brlallptonl Waterworks."-
Lt is flot undier seal. There is inlddwithl it a sehleduile of

wtrrates for file towai of Biramptltonidetia in aillrset
withi fhil eue attaeed to the( 1)-Ia No. 27-2, eýxeept that
thec first two iteois limier the heiug -for privatedwllng,
ilnsteadi of bngas follows, -Ynot Sxedn r-ioas, unle faulcet.

$55,over S rouais, one faucet, $6.67,- is as follows: -"fuîl bouise
srienot over 10 rollis ami lawnt not xcdig100squai.re

feet, $13.40, flot exoeeeing P10o11s, onle faucet, $5,5," Tese
alterations were mnadle, ngu cioubt, in conformiitY wvith thie resolu.-
tiotn already re-(ferrel to.

Th'le conitention t thefl( plainitiff ii, first, thalt tht rsuuto
uf the( 8th funie, 1910, has not been auithorlsedl 1)y any- by-Iaw
of the Boardl, and, second, that tue( resitl of sncbi a resoltion.
when w-orked ont, is, that thler(, is a dliscrimination between the
mnan who takes thie ful houise service (mot over 10) moins an(]
Iaw-n not exceedling 1.000 squiare reet andl pay' s therefor $13.40)

adother users who take indiividuial services, as. fo)r example.
mie man a lawn service, amother man a bath-room service, and
another mnai a kitchen service. ft is said that the man who
takes the full service at $13.40 pays net, after the allowance of
the 10 per cent. discouint, about $12, while three men separatel-y
taklng the other three services indicated payý $5, $7, and $5
net, respectiveiy. The plaintif! sayu that this is a discrimination.
Ile says tha.t it is nnreasonabke to give a full homse service, which
onght to be $17, for $12, and that it works a dliscrimination as
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RE TOW~N OF SA4RNIA AIND SARNIA (L4S. ETC., 00.

by-law might have been pamsd amending the by-4aw passed by
the Board on the 2nd February, 1911.

1 think that, under the cireumstanees, the reasonable thing
to do is to, iake a deelaration that the Board is flot further toac
under the ternis of the said resolution: Pringle v. City of Strat-
lord, 20 O.L.R. 246. Ail other elaims mentioned in the plain-
tiff's statement of elaim are dismissed.

The plaintiff failed to shew at the trial that he w-as in iNy
way in.jured as a resuit of the passing of the resolation. Whïle
he has partly succeeded on a techuical question as to the
validity of the resolution, lie has failed in other respects as
agait the individual deýfendlants--and that, too, after zuaking

soehtreekless and damagig statements as against them.
The defendant l3oulter, one of the Board of Water Com-

missioners eleeted in January last, in bis defenee says that he,
is "opposed to the reduction of water rates charging onily $12
for a full bouse service," and by bis defence appears te be iii
syxnpathy with theý action thait bas beeni takeni by the plainitiff
herein. Consideritng that theo quevstions involved are largely'
matters of administration, and thjat thie action partakes somle-
what of the nature of ai meddlesome one, 1Ithinkl thiat the costs
xnay well be disposed o! as follows. The Dale estate will have its
costs as against'the plaintif!. As between the defendants, other
than the defendant Boulter, snd the plaintif!, 1 mnake no order
as to eosts. The'defendant Bouilter, wbo was not represented by
counsel at the trial, buit appeared in personi arnd by bis plead-
ing submittedl Lis righits 1 thie Court, wililmbve sitcb co0stas lihe
bas nc rred pid hýy the plaintif!.

MIDDLETON, J., IN ('11 \MBERS. (hras 7TU, 1911.

RE TOWN OF SARNIA AND SARNIA GAS AND ELECTRIC
LIGUIT CO.

ArbitratIin andl Awr-P icplAtAigdIqqualifia-
tiion of Arb'irator- Motion IoRmo-PatcMebr
ship in School Badris

suîmnary motion by thie eomiipny for ani orde(r dleclarinig that
Mr. Arhial eir iii disqualified fromn aeting asl arbitrator for
the Towit of Sarniia uipon an arbitration bel ween thep towii and
the eompany uinder the Muniiicipal Ade.
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<JIBh1QN r. I>Q! GLA$.

~MIDn1ETox, J. :-Contrary to the view forrned, at the olose of
thé. argument. 1 bave coic to the conduselion thiat the wNidlow îis
entitled tu this money. The intention of the insuired( to give this
nioney to his wife is plain. No doubt, lie intended the oompany %
to issue another policy ln his favour; but, so far as Ilie wais roit-
eerned. lie had doue ail lie intended to do, and ail that was n,,u4s-
sary to inake her tIche beeficiary.

tTnder the statute, as soon as an ins trumnent is indorsed u[lon
the poliecy , a t rust is ereated. Lt is flot neessa ry' to oim iat
Il appjo1intînvnt to) the company or thev bceicav. Whenll 'Il

aIppoinltllent iii mad1(e, the inisurance is brouiglit uîîdelir tuleopr-
tiou of the Act and the trust cannot lie rv d

The situation, ini another aspet, 18 analogoits to at \%ilI of
pesnlestate beforeP the WiIls Avt. Inopeeinstrumlents

wcre admnitted to probaito. The c-ases are dliseussedj ilu Iiti-rikii
tl cd., p. l'26, where, it 15 poinited olit that whlen ilue testator's

deýsigu of perfec-tinig the paper. is frustr-atedl by caluses le voudi
]lis coutrol and the tctmnayintention is discilosed, tlue docul-
mient, notwithstanding its defect, la aveepted as the will of' the

lere in a writtenl doumeniot, wichi comlplies withl tice staItute,
in that it is indorsed on the p)olicy, v the testator lias epsedhis
desire that the 111ur11e moe' liail lie p)ay'Nable to bis wife-
truce hie thouiglit this neceýssitaIticd a niew poliey' in whiil sIce
wouid lic namned as enfiarnsd lie desired tlie comnipaiy t
issuet sude a p)olicy N, but1 tI( faitur or thev -onupan>' * to issuev the
pol icy l-a just SncbI anivluna pr-evenltilg chluse as, Silould flot
lie permnittedl to frustrate the adequstel ' xpresscd intenitionl.

The ordler will go for I)ayinent to t1w wvifo. C'osts ont of tlit

GIBBONS v. DÇWVGlXS1.

The plaintiff sought lii this action a reouivey3aiite of ]and]
forînerly owned hy' hlm and eýouvtyed(, as the resit of at real
eState sale and exehange, Wo the fathler of the defendant Douglas
(who was not a party Wo the actionl) and a release frexu a e<weu..
ant in a deed to lii (the plainitiff) of anotlier pareel of land
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veyance, it miglit otherwi8e have been impossible to have made
a decree to that effeet.

I now dispose of the case as follows:
The defendants will procure and deliver to the plaintiff from

the father of the defendant Douglais, as they have intimated to,
me they can, a reconveyanee, of the lands mentioned ini para-
graph 4 of the statement of claim. The plaintiff will reconvey
to the defendant Douglas the lands referred to iii paragraph 2
of the statement of claim. The defendant Douglas will release
the plaintiff from. and indemnify him against his covenant with
respect to the mortgage mentioned iii paragrapli 4. The plain-
tiff will have judgment against both defendants for damages iii
the suma of $100 and hisecoste of suit, inclusive of the examina-
tions for discovery.

REX v. Rosm-FAcoNRiteE, C.J.K.B., IN OiHAMBMS-OCTr. 16.
J2iquor License Act-Canvictiot for Seling wvitkout Licenise-

Motion to Quash-Findîig of Mlagistr-ats. -Mýotion by the de-
fendant to quash a niagistrate 's conviction for selling intoxicat-
îng liquor without a license. The Chief Justice said that, as the
miagistrate had found as a fact that the defendant iold liquor,
the Court eould not interfere. Williamnson v. Norris (1829>, 1
Q.B. 7, is under a différent etatute and upon a different state
of facts. Motion ditinissed with costs. J. ilavereon, K.O., for
the defendant. J, R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

Ku'rEN v. B&i>wiN-MÂýSTRa IN (JHÀMBERS-OCT. 19.
Discovery-Medioat Exainatiou of Plaintiff-Action for

Damages for Personal Injnirics-Admý«sioii of Liabilit y-Case
Set down for Assessmenýt of Damnages only!-'oii. Rides 442, 462.1
-Motion by the defendant for an order for the examination of
the plaintif! by a suirgeon, pursuant to Con. Rule 462. The plain-
tiff was struck and injured by the defendant'e automobile. The
defendant admitted liability, and the case was set down for
asssment of damiages only. It was contended that in such a
case there could not he discovery under Con. ule 442, and that,
as the mnedical examination was in the nature of discovery, it
could npt; be granted. The Master said that the answer to this
eeemed to be, that there is a trial pending, the parties being at
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